
Cara, 1,2 step
Cara
goodies
1,2 step
jazze pha
  ladies and gentlemen
  this is a jazzy phizzle product 
  shizzle
  missy, the princess is here
  CIARA

 Verse 1
  This beat is automatic,supersonic,hypnotic
funky fresh
 with my body so melodic
 this beat rolls right through my chest
 every body ma and papi 
 came to party grab somebody
 wory ya body, work ya body
 let me see you 1-2 step

 Chorus
  Rock it don't stop it
  everybody get on the floor
  crank the party up
  we about to get it on
  let me see you 1-2 step
  i love it when you 1-2 step
  everybody 1-2 step
  we about to get it on

 Verse 2
  This beat is
 outragous, so contagious
 make you crave it
 jazzy made it 
 so retarted top charted
 ever since the day i started
 strut my stuff and yes i flaunt it
 goodies make the boys jump on it
 no i can't control myself 
 now let me do my 1-2 step

 Chorus 
  Rock it don't stop it
 everybody get on the floor
 crank the party up 
 we about to get it on
 let me see you 1-2 step
 i love it when you 1-2 step
 everybody 1-2 step 
 we about to get it on

 Jazze
 oooohweeee

 bridge
  It don't matter to me 
  we can dance slow
  whichever way the beat drops
  my body moves so
  so swing it over here mister dj
  and we will we will
  rock you all
  It don't matter to me



  we can dance slow
  whichever way the beat drops
  my body moves so
  so swing it over here mister dj
  and we will we will rock you

 Missy Elliott
  I skake it like jello
  make the boys say hello
  cause they know i'm rockin the beat
  i know you heard 
  about a lot a great mc's 
  but they ain't got nothin on me
  because i'm 5 foot 2 
  i wanna dance wit you
  and i'm sophisticated fun
  i eat fillet minon
  and i'm nice and yooung
  best belive i'm number one

 Repeat chorus 2x
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